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"lesson in pronunciation.
Vtonli That Ar Frrrtiiently MUpro-rjouuce- tl

?rn ly Ktluratcti 1'coplc.
There arc in our English at tbe least

three or lour thousand words tbat aro
frequently mispronounced. Some of
these, v rites Alfred Ayrcs in the New
York Times, are the following:

.lVa tis. Not Thathasbeen
dor"- for tbis word that should be done,

r v.i as practicable. lor all foreipn
--a .1 . that no use. Tt has been fully
v.Mcid. Tbe more Erplish wo make
our i:rlhh tbo better Unclish it is.

There is no authority, ox-- f

tr usape, for accenting tho
fi'-'-- r t y liable of this word.

.'.b-djm- -i nal. Tho o short as in don.
A j--K by. Tho o of this proper

naajo is not the o of con, but the oof
COT!"?.

-- iiVioct. Not ab-je- f.

,lh '

Art- - jc iy.
4'.,-so- :o. Not absoloot, as is often
'miouih. cd by tho careless.

;j.. lvo. There is pood authority for
;' ;i.i.njr ili of this word like 2, but
tv.' i is hardly in accordance with the
;."-- t iv.ajre.

Absorb. The z sound of in this word
"O'c if J bo carefully avoided.

A -.f art-ly- . Not a.h-st- ra t ly.
Ah-- ' uc. The u of this word has

..e sound of lonp oo. This is tho
Cn: I' preceded by r or the sound of

. . ..'. in Tli.- - sarno syllable, oftou is
;in-.i llko long oo, as la rude, rumor,

iiU . : u" issue.
'is. Not

o
A. ec at When a noun, the first, when

z. verb tho second, is the ao entcd syl-'..- '.

We aet'i nt a syllable with an ac-- r

"i!".

In Walker's time this
1 ar-nt- .-d on tho first syllable)

: .n majority of tho better speakers.
A.'ccss. It is more in accordance with

hi ; st current us.i;o to accent the first
-- atlu r than the second syllable of tiiis
w i '., Webster to tho contrary notwith-s'- .

.nd: ml'.
'.(-- . so-r- Ease of utterance has

the accent from tho first to the
. ..ivl . v . v hoie it will remain.
.c- - ' ; u l or tho pronunciation

i Uii lain ii's l ho lirst sy llal.lo there is no
u. U. 1. j.

.'ic.-ruy- . Hero is another word in
v. hiih i he : has tho Sound of long oo.

A' elate. Tho a 1 jug. as in fato.
A' o - ic-s- . All our dictionaries pro-t-ii

tho ou of this word ir. while
i . ri. t'io whdo Kngli'h. peaking
v v -- Id, so far as the writer's i.hsorvation
ft i s. pronounce it hke long oi. Many
p rbons 'l:us pronounce it knowing that
'h" authorities a re against them. Squalor
: a'loiher word treated in like manner.

.i s is certainly not pleasing to
. " ear.
.,(or. Not thou of nor, but tho oof

i ;aj jr.
Not n :

A i ap-f.- i tioii.
Address, lloth noun and verb are now
n:'noiily acii'tited on the second sylla-

ble
A'.'ducp. When, in the same syllable,
n;r i.i preceded by one of tho con-- .

..nants . f, t, h. . or th, it is not easy
' in'roilu- e t!io sound of y lionee care-j.- -

s speakers omit it, pronouncing duty,
tunc, toon; lute, loot; nuisance,

noo'.-int- p. etc. And yet to make the u
m ;. -e nerds as ch ar and perfect as in
ii ' oii:.-- . etc , is over-nic- and conso-- .

ly n.icks of pedantry. Tho two
.i- - ",.t:i should ho avoided with oijual
c re

A 'fj f. Not 't. ept.
AJuesive. Io not pronounce tho S

like
AJiposo. Do not pronouueo tho

A.l jecfi'-val- . There is abundant au-

thority lor accenting the first syllable,
t it is to bo hoped that no una will be

i '.v lined t ) follow it.
a

' :ni ta ble; ml ml ra-bl-

Tho first and not the
liii, i is tho accented syllable.

A is.
A i l e. Three syllables ah-c-b-

.' ill. There is no authority for ad- -

' anco. The second a of this word
' u!J ,r sounded broader than tho a in

(.. i. an, fat, etc., and not so broad as
i .itui r.
A" tLo beginning of this century

v. 'iio in which this intermedi-
ate j occurs were generally pronounced
vjih "ie fi ll, broad Italian a, as in

,i pi. wi.i. nhyihc GiUisitcs was not
i 'r: nior-il- exaggerated. This Walker
Ij leiiixkto eh a:, go, and to that end
Tailed t'.o i of tbis class of words

)it l'kc tU' t in and, man, at, etc
ir.c innovation met with only partial
: 'tris. Now, tl.cre is a general dispo-sn;- n

to unite in some intermediate
r i hetveen ttio broad i in father,

v l.:. 'i is very rarely, and the short i in
can, which is very frequently heard in
it. is country. A few of the words in
hh this ii now receives this inter-r- c

ijat sound are: After, alas, answer,
-- n bask, basket, bianch, brass, cask,
vs- - char.ee. class, craft, dance, .raft,
oik! ant, example, fast, tlask, gasp,
.-
.- ai fe'lass, crass, lance, last, mask,
taast.fT. nasty, pass, past, pastor, pias-
ter, shaft, stalT, task, vast, waft.

PREHISTORIC ANIMALS.
Why They ie onsl lcrr.1 tlle Tru

l:ui.il.-- i orli l'y ramiils.
All tht magnificent buildings of Taris

"r'' r":-t- f limestone taken from quar-
ries ner tho city. These quarries are
composed of layers made entirely from
tb" tiny shells of microscopic animals.
"o le--- s than one hundred and thirty-scv.-- a

species exist in these limestone
Thoio were other little beings,

'. so small, that did an enormous
share of rock-buildin- They have re-
ceived tho name "nummulities," from
tho Latin word "numinus," meaning

"ony," because their shells resemble
coins. In Germany they are commonly

tho "devil's money." They aro
pt ri'.otly formed that one can not

help thinking, on first looking at them,
..Hat they have been stamped with a die.
In some places mountains of great
height are made of their shells. In
Egypt the layers aro of such extent
that sinco centuries before Christ tho
rock' has been used for building pur-
poses. Tho ancient pyramids and the
i puitix are made of this rock.

liedsof lignite, a kind of half-flnishe- d

coal, are also found among tho rocks of
this aue. With it is found the yellow
.1c1 be;, which is only fossil resin from a
softies of pine tree. It is abundant on
11. o shores of the German ocean. In-et- a

are cften found preserved in it as
Perfect as on the day they were impris-
on od. Tbe first bee of all tho ages was
found in amber, "an embalmed corpso
!n a crystal coffin." With it wero found
fragments of flower'and leaf, as if tho
resin dropped on the flower upon w hich,
tho bee had alighted, and enveloped
both. St Nicholas.

South America's XVlnd Flower.
A f.owcr has been discovered in South

America which is only visille when the
wind Mows Tho shrub belongs to the
cjclu.' family and Is about three feet
huh. The stem is covered with dead.
- arty-leckin- g lumps in calm weather.
There Irmps, however, need btt
a Slight breeze to make them unfold
iTie flowers of a creamy white, which,
c.oso and appear as dead as seen as tbe

' id MiLsiJes.

No XVon.ler.
Attorney (examining witness) Did

the defendant use intemperate language
on ti.at occasion?

Witness Yes, sir; he had been drink-
ing heavily for two days. West Shore.

JOB:: PRINTING.
I T11E FREEMAN

Printing Office
i I the place to get -- your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and satisfactorily executed. We

will meet tbe prices .of alll honoraole
competion. We don't do any bat

first-cla- ss work and want a
llylnu price for It.

WitiFast Presses and New Type

We are prepared to tarn out.Job Printing of
every description In the FINEST

STYLE and at tbe very

Lowest Cash Prices.

Nothing out the best material is used and
our work speaks for itself. We are pre-

pared to print on the shortes; notice

Posters, Progbammes,
Business Cards. Taos, Bill Heads,
Monthly Statements, Envelopes,
Labels, Circulars, Wedding and
Visiting Cards. Checks. Notes,
Drafts, Receipth, Bond Work,
Letter and Note Ueads, and
LIop and ParttInvitations. Etc.

We can print anything from' the malleat
and neatest Vfeittng Card;to the largest

Poster on short (.notice and at; tbe
most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBENSBURG. TEXN'A.

c-- - ALLAN'S

ii LASsTeiGAREf

PATENTED

Tlie e Goodn Contain tti Leave 01
.NecilK-- of 1:10 I'iue Tree.

Use them for a pleasant emoko and
speedy relief for INFLUENZA, ACUTE

CHRONIC CATARRH. CLERGYMEN'S
: THRO A T. HAT FEVER. AS THMA AND

:.LL BRONCHIAL DISEASES; they are free
'.'t:i adulteration,' as nothing ia used
i:i t!i!ir manufacture but the BEST OF

TSCCO and FRESH PINE NEEDLES.

HAXUFACmntED EI

FJ L'SEDLS GO.

?P:EEHOLD, N. J.

i

$tHmaker In not thm Um fiUl time I Lia .utlf-tt&-

Cwtmr-- Y I Ince I barouaod WOLFF'S A CUB
BLACKING mt hoots wmr looser th&a tefox nd
an iwfs briAjitt mnd citson.

WolfTsAG M EBlaoking

Ji the Marking for Men, Women and
Children.

The RICHEST BLACK POLISH,
ilakinj Leather Waterproof and Ihtrtiblc
No Jiruih. A Shine LmU a Week.
Cun be vaghetl tcith vit r, tame as OHdotk.
The Finest Ltraxintf fir llarnaa.

BuM br Sbna Stoma. Grorara. Dmssata,
mod retailen tmmllj.

YCLFF & RANDOLPH. piiuoELPHy

FOR
Ksrsas, Cattle, Sheep ft Hogs.

Excels any remedy for the rapid core of Hard
Co'ds, Coughs, Hide Dound, Yelloxr Water, Fetr,
Distenper, Sore and Weak Eras, Lang Fever,
Cos'.iveness. Blotches, and all difficulties aris-
ing from Impurities of the Blood. Will relieve
Heaves at once. Huactuwt by tkt
JOPFA MANUFACTURING CO.. LYONS, . Y.

FOli SALE BY ALL DEALECStf'

PERUVIAN TONIC LIVER
REGULATOR.

The only lare and radical ear for

CONSTIPATION.
BILIOUSNESS.

INDIGESTION,
and'all disorder ol the liver, and ha eured
btiDdreda ' people and 1 the only remedv
lor these diMae. and la eaes la which the
nort fkllllal phystelkDs have utterly (ailed.

Testimonial from hundred ol people living
In Hlair county, I'ennsylvania. It In manu-
factured hy I. T. Ktrtaa. Wllllsn.barar, ! . (or tbe . T. 1. K. Co., and lor
rale by all druiKU at 60 centa per bottle.

None Kenuine except label enowi th In-di- ao

arruw-bea- d trade mark.

April aain, iw-l- y.

STAR SH.YIIIG PARLOR 1

COR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS

EBENSBURC, PA.

J. H. O ANT, Proprietor.
PUBLIC will always find mat ent pla

THE la bastneeiboare. EverrthlnaePt
neat and eoy. A bath room baa Bea eon-nec- ted

with tbe hop where tb public can be ac-

commodated with a hot or cold bath. Bath tub
and everything: connected therein kept perfectly
clean. Olba a towbls a araoiAi,TT.

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorncy-- 3 t-ija- w,

EBEXSBUKO, PA..
OtBcelAraory Ualldlbg, opp.Conrt Uooie.

GEORGE HOLLAND'S JOKE. .

How the Great Comexllao One I'pon m

Time llooke't m rollceoMD.
From "The Autob.'cjrraphy of Joseph

Jefferson," in the Century, we quote as
follows: "George Holland was distinctly
so actor of tbe old school, invariably in-

troducing even into modern characters
its traditions and conventionalities: bis
effects were broadly (riven, and bis per-
sonality was essentially comic. JJe was
quite an old man wben I first knew bim.
and I bad serious doubts as to whether
our acquaintance in tho theater would
be an agreeable one: for by tbe terms
of my engagement I was to bold a lead-
ing part as tbe commedian of tbe com-
pany, and he, who had always occupied
tbat station, was placed as 6econd to
me. I naturally thought tbat feeling
himself comparatively subordinate, and
tbat I. a younger man. was to outrank
bim. he would, by bis manner at least,
resent my intrusion upon bis former
ground. I was. however, agreeably mis-
taken: fori found him too generous a
man to harbor any jealous feelings, and
to my gratification we were friends from
our first meeting. It is pleasant also to
know that this relationship extended
over many years, and up to the day of
his death.

"Tho useful career and unblemished
character of George Holland will be re-

called by all who knew bim. lie lived,
a bright and cheerful spirit, in this
world for eighty years, for time could
not ago his youthful heart. He was the
merriest man I ever knew. Practical
joking was a passion with him, and
though bis pranks were numerous, by
no me good fortune they always ended
innocently and with harmless mirth.
I remember tbat on one occasion, wben
some goldtish bad been placed in the
ornamental fountain In Union Square,
Holland dressed himself in a full sport-
ing suit, and with a flsb-bask- strapped
upon bis shoulder, a broad-brimme- bat
upon his bead and a rod in bis band, be
unfolded a camp-stoo-l, and quietly seat-
ing himself in front of tbe fountain be-
gan to flab, with such a patient and
earnest look in bis face tbat no one
could have supposed tbat it was intend-
ed as a practical Joke. Tbis strange
spectacle soon attracted a curious crowd
about tbe sportsman, who with a vacant
and idiotic smile sat there quietly
awaiting a nibble. A policeman soon
forced bis way through tbe crowd and
arrested Holland, wbo explained with a
bewildered lock tbat bo was fishing in
bis own private grounds. The police-
man naturally concluded that the In-

truder was some harmless lunatic, and,
patting bim kindly on tbe sboulder.
bade bim go borne to his friends Hol-
land burst into a flood of tears, and
while affectionately embracing tbe
guardian of the law contrived u fasten
t be fisb-boo- k into tbe collar of tbe po-

liceman's coat, wbo walked slowly and
8ynipatbetically away, unconsciously
dragging the line and rod after bim.
The crowd, seeing tbe joke, roared with
laughter, as Holland quickly made his
way to the nearest omnibus, wbich he
rou bi-- J before the infuriated policeman
could catch bim.

e
JONES OF NEVADA.

The Foundation of the (cnator'a Wealth
TLalil by a Grub Stake.

When John P. Jones, now United
States Senator and many times a mill-
ionaire, was keeping a grocery store at
Tuolumne, Cal.. in the days of gold-huntin- g

one of his patrons was a miner
a poor prospector who, like most of

his kind, was always 'broke." One day
ho called on Jones. "Say. Jones, I
think I've got a bonanza in that claim
of mine," said tho poor miner.

Jones smiled, lie had beard these
stories before. He knew how great ex-
pectations wero frequently never
realized. Time, labor and money were
usually wasted on what looked liko
something rich but that developed into
snares, so Jones merely smiled.

"It's a big thing," persisted his
visitor, and he proceeded to explain
what the claim was and his reasons for
being so sanguine. After several hours
talk the miner asked for an advance of
51,000 with which to buy tools and food.
Jones demurred. A thousand dollars
was a big enough sum, savd, as it had
been, with much trouble and labor.
But after all SI, 000 cut no figure in com-
parison with tbe profits of a good mine.
Jones finally told tbe miner he would
see what could be done.
. After nightfall and after the China-
men employed in the neighborhood bad
taken their departure, Mr. Jones
allowed the cmlwrs of his fire to die
out. When satisfied no one was about
he scraped away the ashes, raised the
stone on which tho fire was built, and
weighed out the necessary gold dust to
make tho 81,000. These little pre-
cautions were always taken in that re-
gion, where even robbers wero more
plentiful than fortunes.

Tbe tools were bought, Jones lend-
ing the money and tho miner promising
him one-thir- d of the profits of the mine.
For months tho solitary miner labored,
but he did not strike the lead. He grew
wan and hollow-eye- d, and occasionally
dropped in to sco Jones. The latter had
by this time abandoned all hope of ever
seeing his money again.

"There's no gold up there," he would
inform the exhausted miner.

Yes, there Is," insisted the latter,
"if I could only strike it"

Affairs were now becoming desperate
with the hopeful but penniless man.
One day bo called on Jones, and, after
coughing apologetically, asked for some)
meal and bacon. He knew be would be
successful eventually with his search,
but provisions were out. Jones smiled
again. "It's like throwing it in a rat-hole- ,"

he cheerfully observed, as he dug
out a side of bacon and gathered up a
sack of corn-me- al for his luckless part-
ner. For four months nothing was
beard of tbe old fellow, and Jones pro
sumed he had either gone away or died
at his post up tho gulch. lioth supposi-
tions were erroneous. The miner dashed
into the store one day irradiated with
joy. .He bad really struck bis bonanza.
The mine was sold for 53,000,000, and,
faithful to his promise, the honest
miner gave Jones eno-thir- d of it-- Sen-
ator Jones' prosperity dated from that
time.

Teach Chlldrem ta Love Flower.
Nothing is more genuinely beautiful

than tbe love of children for flowers.
and nothing pays a greater profit in the
market of morality and usefulness than
a system of encouragement in the lovo
for and care of them. The movement
inaugurated a few years ago in Boston
by Mrs. IL L. T. Wolcott to provide tho
children of tho Sunday-schoo- ls with
potted plants at Easter time, with the
promise of a prize to be awarded to
those who are tbe most faithful in the
care and attention to it, has done much
in the cultivation of a taste for flowers.
It can not have failed, also, in its mis-
sion to the childish heart. There may
be efforts for tho elevation of human-
ity of a loftier nature, but surely none
which more accurately performs its
work in the ennobling of youthful
minds and in turning aspirations toward
higher things in life. Boston Adver-
tiser.

The Difference to Him.
Teacher (finding out wbo had hit bim

with a paper ball) You thought that
very funny, didn't you?

Johnnie I would have, if I hadn't
been caught. Life.

The Exact Truth.
Mr. Newman Willie, what did your

sister say about the ring I gave her?
Willie She thaid she wondered who

watb fool enough to trutht you for it.
Jewelers' Weekly.

ANY ONE
CAN DYE
A Dress, or a Coat, 1 Jfjy Coor,
d:ll r u v Jiimuum, i cuuici a, r FOR
Yarns, Rags, etc. ) ten cemts
an.! in tnanv other wav SAVE Monfy, "d make
iSi -- . cck Lke NEW, by emC DIAMOND
L: .- -V "1 l.e work is eaav. simple, quick: tbe
... ,v. v :itSI mM FASTEST knomn. Ak tar
w ;. ;:D OVES d take no etfcer.

i or D:onx;nj Fancy Art;Je USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
CAJ, Silver, Bronze, Cor per. Only 10 Centa.

Baby Portraits.
lurrs trum life, ou f.ne

plate paper t T patent iiioco
proem, arnt free In Mother of
any Baby bora within r.

Every Mother wanta Three
picture ; eead at once. Uv
Behv'a name and ace.

JUAl 1 IUWELLS, IICHARDSOI SO.,

kin.

of s.

Paln'!i
ami now.

pound 1

Vt.

to
or

DEUmt PURE MUTER
USING

P.UCKET PUMP AND WATER FURtFiEcl

pa ef inlnote.
or et.

j ru draw ll'a 4 rmm a 0 ft. xrt-J- .

or No tc u. wtL
to vut. r Llie a.-r- .

ronulf, aa Ittr U uiae of
at. d"rbl ,lrufvr fr r.

(a luiauira, aa tljcrc at uoUilaa- - to be--
U...VTM.

teet of rtofa do
ilwttarfr

or Ur
It--

t. pallrnl of water an
e- - aokr f oTairU;
cwd wau-- r aa air eacaea.

far a well or cirt.?rB;

hp Warranted
Ten

It win draw ten
Xtw has be
AO . m r r m M-- a. k T Sou,io til 1,1 nfr to
It ba do wooJr
Ii. m i.l n.4 rutIt 1 tfce umpire
It ran be aet ui

the l
v J""i''' r1. It wUl art

baluar
Ho i, !.a!her.

tamioat
Too !j t,i,

k. r.-- r
0Oa with

Trie $10
ea for

- feet.
A asent

BUCKET'JeS"C?S'Tivfjr'---;
441 443Canfiaa b Aeratiea.

i:

toauhrtdc.

THE

eTtry sjiiltlos.il foot depth, 10

wanted errry town Tnlted Btatea, Addnjaa

PUEViP CO.
Plum Street, CINNATI, Oj

GEO. HUNTLEY, Agent, Ebensburg, Pa.

THE ALLMENDINGER
ANN ARBOR.

MwrMrteerUieeee O

HIGH GRADE PIANO?

and ORGANS.

Impurtera Jobbeee of

Aiusic and Musical
Merchandise.

We aefcxnrtefew mo atylaa. ta e
Vv7are d ma, lrifrcimaaa

FS5TJICT- - P-- T 'JashirPtDa Sts. HETilL ??ifSE!lDCS: till It

Nothing On Eartn Will

mm.
LIKE

Sheridan's Condition Powderl
It at abeoratelr awfe. BJvhly miaiimil

MeUtUtT It COSal laMM tha 4V raCALh OC 4V Ceft 4eTaf,
b mMicUM. rrvvMita .vnd cumuoa h ckick. aoor thmtett beta cm mtv tn saeasu for to
If yoa cui irt It tBd mm M emca for tw t

y $1. At rran II W yrrH-prnj- raoia
mxprwm pram. -- la.naTrvtLTKi in

cop-- Mi. HaOstrur Ould fr wtth flrimeVJMnL 1. M. JQOlXJhA Uuw, hatoa,

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAKER

Manufacturer tt Dea'er

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
LOUNGES.BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
Mattresses, fec.,

1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
t9Cit1zenb of Cambria County

other wishing purchase honest FURNI-
TURE. Ac. at honest prices are reapectf ally
loTited to ns call before buTlsa elae-wber- e.

as we are confident ttat we can
meet eery want and pleas ever? taste.
Prices ttie varv lewest.

WANTED ACENTS
T,OI.ICIT aaUKBS rCM K

HTREES, SHRUBS, VINES, &e.
PJLL STEADY WORKT&&l For HdBeat, ladactriaaa

prow m eoll of varle-artapt-

to rmaaylvaata
TS. BaiaaM aaicil.

a u. urncc taam. HuiUUy r

CkXSE A. CO., PHIL A., PA.

1794. 1890.
FgUclea wntua at abort aoMee In tae

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
aaid ether rirat CeBapaile.

T. W. DICK
B eSHT FOB TUB

OLD HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COMT.

COMMENCED BUSINESS

1794.
EtoenmaTK.Jarj isn.

AWTED !
paitaliut Salesman bere. Flm

nay gaaranteed weekly. Commlaslac
Salary. Ct.alck aelllng new rYulli and

Speriattiee.r CRM can get a rood paylnc lot
the Winter. Write lull termi and partle-alara- .

FKE1). E. YOUNd. Maraeryman.
Koebeater. N. Y

ELY 8 BAL3I
It a liquid, muff or jmtxier. AppSei
tnio nottriit it qvieldy aitorbed. It cleantet
Vtthtad. Aliajt inflammation. Jlealttlts

RutorttthetentetoftatUandtmelL
M enU at Dntgttmm; bf wuril, rryUtrred, to erpta.

ELY BRtHHERt.lrvCTl8U,0iTrfforyY.

Cleanse
the System

With lii.it Bv:t. r '1st Die

DO iae:llcint- - i'.:ln-."- !i ry
'u!iijiic L Ji !.

IT I'OiWiji I

aB4rrjulatiUw nvrran.I

WOW t T ' :csye-"- , , !.'h .

BTBTBTBTBtBTBVBtBTav in ! !" ! m l' : v

P:
vjciory v.--

. r .
ectililD'-- s rve ,i ,.:i,r
quall'.'fj. rcvi.tr.,; lUo P!i r-f- s .i.,;

I hav twn trrit!ol T r - f
OORipiK-alioT- i liLli- u:;:! l i ,:

rinsrili.-s- . nun tm :.n 1:1:7 I
r "oir reji::-- ! Hi f 1 1 nr

full hotllc tlw lonir tniui.k-so'.-i- e nyn ...
ran I can truly nay xu- -t I
irel like a new man. Mimalrn bits liiin.-el- .

and I have gained ten in weight
bave cuounnced Laln the Compound. "

ilOMISTUa FeidlTlUe,
fl.oo. Mi tor as.oo. Drufrgista.

JfaTI4A RiCBiifOM 4 Burlington. Vt,

Puiify a Foul T7cll cr Cistern
Days TJso Honey Ht'oncLcd.

.
BY

Hoe wster per
parked, J.filnl tin tj

T.aXrr ace
rul trttrtt. u or u
tui4xic wear deeaT pniiot- -

vbaKl iflvaiil.-- 4 iruji.
l . ml w:al- - ra'fr o'
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PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
MICH.. U. S. A.

We Make SPECIALTY of

Organs in Piano Cases,
FINELY FINISHED and HA NO

POLISHEEO, In

Rosewood, Ebony, Wal-

nut and Antique Oak
And: containing: our: own
Patented : Improverr.ents.

OILS! OILS!
The Standard Oil Company, of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-

tic trade the finest brands of
Illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline

Tbat can be

L11DE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison rith
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : Monnli : Satisfactory : OAs

in the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
PITTSBURG, PA.

CtlS-aa-l- yr.

PATEKT STEEL PiCKET FENCE.

Cheaper than Wood,
t

MM H I M

Tea avMwej awa.WT rtckt Vlrjl KM. T.w t tU

ulet.rM b mm 1 r lw. wrimt
arlna gl jJMOltaV. r MMf 1 UaVleW. VMeW maifffc.

Uatm rtntBt. ft lr thiiT --am Wl MB KMC I KM. CcHtf
lwyra. eVa Kai iD(t. nmw rana w vnii. w tm

WLMliOir MCAbKJLJift. . eUl aUAVeM M WIU W UMaW.

TAYLOR Sc DEAN,
OU OS t 205 Market SC, PttUbmrrla Ttw

JOHN C. FIXCH,
Golieii-WeiiiDi-Bye-Wl-

136 With SraaaT. Prrrsacao, Pa.

(Hdaat established hoote In tbe city, where
nothing bat pare are oat op, atrtctly tor
family and nediclaal nae. Nothlnc tietter thaa
Oolden Weddina-- . Next on the 1 let. track-eabeliae- r.s.

Uray'a Mononrabela Bye: tbeae
roods are lead tag brand. H rand lea of vlntace

of 1STS en hand. Olna. Holland and Demestle.
alaeOli Ton. Flash's (rolden Weddloa:. tl.o
for loll qoarv. lor aa.oo; uaeaenDelmer tbe
iuu: MoDonaabeia. a.00 per doxea. Wines.

S.e per doaen.U W lor one-ba- lf doten. Seeare- -
1. Dozea. Aiao bits in iuivk, uruaior a
Choice, at $2.00 per iraUott. barrels at siwcila
rates. Apr. ru, w-i- y

TH PTOlll- -
r l.tnw Iwaiaa

aaa Mlaetaa I aa at
if .11 w.ncllZ.wais If af--
1.. ia raallaaafaia .a

H ITCH 1 KG PILES.ari-r-t- ;

lUi UtS I .taaa lb llrhtaa-- mmm blarlac koala
a Iwttoa. ta awt ai rm rra'r lll...(.I .OIM.in M4 Uf drnlltt.waacr ..ii.M ratHpt erf art. a eta- a . s at., $ua

a-- m.mr.. Da. avaTB autu rattaaaia. ra.

DISEASES
SWAtNE'S

najrrii'r'tti
4BSOLUTKLT CTJKXS. Ulll I MLA I

Ta ataial. apalleau af "awrara Oiaiai.f wllbS
mm, lAiwmal aMdlrlM. via aar wf TiMi . a
tM.. aia.wra.rtM.lK..Kra.riKMM.l:rTnp.lM.a.
mmm- -i ' f Srwaftaav
ar mi a. mall w W K. hia i X. .iSrna. Bw,
ftwaaaaai aa. railiSia, ! fa. AaaMa-naclailBT-

VOiea Vlattlag the PtHawargk Exnoaltloii. call on tha
KENRICKS MUSIC CO., Ltd.

Par Cash or TUae Prlcas ea

Pianos and Qrgans,
79 Fifth Ave..

PITTSBURGH. PA. '
jnalS 0m

nFTPflTT ""CUE CRIPJJLlIlUll;Steel Tarklo. Block.
HALF rUE COST ol bolsUnK saved
to storekeepers. Uulchers, 'annera.
Maohlneeu. Handera, Contractors and
OTULKS. Admltlerl to he the great-
est Improvements EVER man a In
tackle blocks. Freight prepaid.
W rite lor eatalosroc.
t'ULTUN lMUNfc KNfllNE WKS,

10 Hru.h bu, lieuott. Mich.
Establfabed 18U. ma30.WO.ly

Job work ol all kinds neatly exe cntcd at tbU
otOce. Oire Hf a trial.

LAWS OF OUR FAT1IEKS.

Pull List of Connecticut's Famous
Puritan Enactments. j

Quakers Had a llarU Tliue In oloni
ll.t, aiatl lailors autl ttarlera Wrr

("ioaelT Watched A l.a-- l uue-r- y

for Ihrorra Iji wyera.

Thfe tirni "Hue la is arrlid
8u"li as ro(t lo tb privtip ronsc irrrn j
of individual. AH co'.niri-- forru.fy
hail Btatules. and Ihn ibiru-c- n colo !

nies yre no exception b-f- r tbr rrvo- -

lution. Tho codo of Con nee lieu t is o'u--
spokrn of In this rospoct Tboso mos-- t

noUil crn of tbo culooy of Ni'w Haven.
whi.b u united with tbo OVinncclirut
colony In 1f.1V IIor is a fiill ropy of '

tho Nw Hi von lints, ofton Oil led lfc j

"Conoecliciit llluo Laws "
Tho Oovfrnor and masistratc. ron

TenM in Ooneral Aasrmbly. and I ho
8'ipremo power under Ciod. of tbiH indo--

prtndont dominion.
ConHpiracy auainst ihn dominion Khali

Ida punched with d alli.
Whosoover says lhT in a povtr and

juriadiction aixivo and vcr this J.- -

rn i ii ion Hliall HulTcr and tho lose
of his roriortj-- .

Wbosoovi-- r atlmpts l haii(jo or
ovt-rtur- this douiiuion sh:ill sufTcr
dfatti.y one stiull bo a fni inan. or ivc
Volr. unhvs l In iiii vi'rti d unj :i luriii- -

lior in full iiiiiiiii ii ii i.m of ! tit
llwil in I Ii ii !(; i n ion

la'h frocmin sdalt 'r.ir l.y lli
lili-KM- (ltl u lx-a- r Iriif lti ;iaiu l

thia dominion, and tbat .lrs is 1 1

only Kinjy.
N Juakrr or iliisr-ntr- from iIh-- i k

talil ishl worship I liis dominion I

lio allowi-- d ! iri vt a voti- - for I he elec
tion of iiiairixt ri j or an V "f,l- - i r.

N'ii fnml nr lnljriii ii.jii I (Icrcd a
OmkiT. Adamilo m iIit Ihti-hc- .

If any poron .lull lurn ii iiUir In- -

shall ho han iihi-i-l. and not sulVnd in
ri'liirnon pain of l:ilh.

No Onakcr prii-K- t i a 1 r 1 . I - in Hit- -

dominion: Im Hli-ii- l 1m hani-iio- d and
BiifTor death on n iurn.

l'rit-sL- s may l"0 seized ! any no
without a warrant.

N onn Khali run on thu Sal-hat- day.
or walk in his pardon, or idsou Ijoio. cx-n.-

reverently to and from nu i i i n-- .

No ono ahalt travel, Mik

miVii liodn, awc-e- house, rut hair ur
shave on the Sahhatli d iy

The Sahhalb bball lo-i- at sunset on
Sal urilay.

To pi-- an ear of rnrn trruwiiij-- f on a
noinlihor'a gardeD bball txi difincd a
theft.

A person arm sod of Irestiasw in Ujf- -

nf-jli- l shall ho jiidj;i'il puilly until he
dear himself hy his oal h.

No one aliall Imy or m II land without
iermi4sioti of I he Kelii'l iiwn.

When it appears that an aiiii-u- pi-r- -

Kon has r.iu fiHjerates. and irliiM'ii lo dis
cover them, ho may le raeUi d.

A drunkard hliall have a ma-de- r ap
loint4-- d hy tho Kolerl.nion. ia ho are to
teliar htui tho lilK-rl- of .uvinr and
Mdlinir.

Whoever pnldishes a lii lo the preju- -

llreof h; neihlMir Kh:ill 1.e i.wt in the
loi ks. or roefivo leu Mlipi-s- .

No minisli-- r nh:ll keep a nrhool.
Tleo btealt-r-H shall milTor di'jh.
Whoever wiars hl his inmnird wdth

trold. tiilver. or Imhio Ian- - a'uve to
.hillings a yard shall ln p esi-- n led hy
the ffrand jurors, and tho selrvtinen
ehall tax Iho ofTender throe hundrod
pou ud on hi estate.

A dehtor in prison. Bwearinc he ha.o
no estate, shall te lard out and sold, to
mako sat isfart i.m.

Whoever hi i iijj rards or d ice into this
dominion shall pay a Miu of five pounds

No one shall read I he rote mon prayer
tiook. liOep ("In ihl mi a-- i. iir set d or
play on any instrument except tin' druru
or jew's harp.

Nollospel minister (.liall j.dn eeph'
in marriapo. Tiie ina-- j ist ra I e only shll
join t hem i n marr as t hoy do it with
lo-- . scandal lo Ch r isl" h urr h.

When parents refuso their children
Convenient marriajro I he tna(;ist rate
sh-il- l determino tin- - eint.

The soler I nin. on find in? th chil-
dren ipnorani. may take I hem away f rem
their parents and put I hem in l'Olter
lands al 1 he ponse el llieir parents

A man who si ri kes his if 4? slia pay
a fine of ten pounds

A woman who strikes her hushand
shall lie punished as Iho court directs.

A wife shall deemed pood evidence
ajjainst her husband

No man shall rem I a maid, in person
rir hy letter, without lirst obtaining con-s-i- l

of hir parents.
Married persons must live together or

1h iinpriined in jail.
Kvery main shall have his hair cut

round according to a cap.

TOM CRUISE'S CAREER
6tory Tbat Illustrates tho TTpa sal

Downs of Weatera Life.
Tho history of the thrice-milliona- lr

banker of Helena. Mont., Thomas Cruso,
as told by tho Chicago Tribune, illus-
trates tho tips and downs of Western
life and sew in strong; contrast tLe two
extremes of absolute, groveling poverty
and extraordinary affluence.

'Six years ago Tom Cruse, says
Thomas M. Long, "was only a common.
ordinary laborer, a prospector and a
miner. Ilo had spent almost bis last
nickel, was out of luck, and, beinjr out
of money, it naturally follows be bad
very few friends. Indeed, 'ho was c

poor that I well remember the day when
ho was actually refused credit fur a
fifty-poun- d sack of flour. He did odd
jobbs about town any thing so lone as
he turned an honest dollar. One day
he took a tramp into the mountains.
When ho camo back to town he aston-
ished everybody by reporting the dis
covery of what bos biuce tunaed out to
bo one of the richest silver mines in
Montana. Ha pre-enipU- -d tho place
and made every thing solid in his
own name. This mi no was the famous
Drum Luinmond in the mountains
near Maysville, twenty-on- e miii-- s finni
Helena. A svndicale of c:ii'illi--t- .

hearing of his great find, went out
to investigate it. The result far sur-
passed even their expectations, and
on their way back to town they sought
old man Cruso. Would he sell tho
mine? Yes. How much? Five hun-
dred thousand dollars spot cash. That
was too much, they thought. 'Well,
gentlemen, if you think it is too much
don't take it, said Cruso. 'This offer is
good until noon, but no longer. I'll
have another price on it after that.'
They thought ho was bluffing. ,Tho
next day, after further investigation,
they came back to Cruse. They told the
old man they were ready to pay the
5500,000 and for him to draw up the pa-

pers. 'My price to-d- ay is fl.ooo.ooo,
ioys,' said Cruse. Of course there was
no deal possible under the circum-
stances. Cruso could then get all tho
capital ho wanted to work his mino. Ho-for- e

three months bad passed be had
pulled out S2O0.0O0 worth of ore and
there was still unlimited quantities
millions, in fact in sight. The syndi
cate came back to him and actually paid
over $l,Oo0,0tH) for a two-thir- d Interest
in the Drum Lumniond.

"Sinee that time Cruso has tuought
other mines, tho Irvn Mountain, for in- -

stance, in tne tu-u- r u .ticne reruni, anu
others. He is worth tit-da- y f "i.x(t.(ioo.
He was marrlnl a couple of yoars ar,.....: .. :r . I l.... ; t. ; .. ,..l.l
H)ld Man Crus a he U called, is
PikmI old fellow, who delifrhts now in
talking about his hard times. When lie
came to .Montana bix veara a? ne
walked all the way from Salt !ke City.
iuais tuu way loriune eumi'u avmv
tililfca.'V , - .

KL.J01I3.STOX. M.J. Bl'ri:. A. II'. KlfJt.

'Johnston, Buck tt Co.,
it wici itK

. rEXN'A.EUESSBUKti. - -
A. W. BUK, S aiabler.

EaTABt-iBHa- u lrM.

Carrolltown Bank,
UAKKOLXTtiWN. T4.

T. A. llKB41ill,ahltr.
General Baniinz Business TransacteS.

The lollowlna are tha prtnrtpal features of a
general bakamir hurluess :

IICrOMIlN
Kerelrer: pavalile on . and Intereit tcar-Ic- k

cerilOrates itMied tu liuie
1. !

Fi'rBrl to foftnmr on lavoratile teru.P and
approved paper lcwuritrd at all lltuef.

Ol.I.t l TIONN
Made In the lopality snd npon all thahanklnir
towns In tbe L'nlied Slales. 'bar((e moderate.

DBA FT
lanned nerotliihle In all part of tbe Vnltad
s.iats. and lorciKn cxcbaDKe Issued on all parts
ol l.uroi e.

Airorxn
ff merrhaots. fartnrrs and others solicited, to
whoa reaaonatde accomodation will be extended.

I'atroiis are Msnured that all transactions shall
be held as strictly private and einfldentla I, and
that they will be treated as llerally as guod
bstikln rales will perailt.

Kepeet fnUy,

JUlDaTOV. (tl U O.

John A Hi.in. Tt3 T. Hi aia

ULAIlt &. SON'S

DAILY MEAT MMGT,

Certre Street, E.Eiilnrg.!Pa.

Tli IJet WVstiTU C.ttl J'liteh.
rel f- - ry tiny. AImoi
l.Hinh, VfcUl. Mutton, J ard,

1'Ito.. ilway o' liiil.
Market open at all hours and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to the wants of customers.

avss netwsrv - - em i" aval aWaaa.a
ft allaeaaee, miT eavela sa wsf)
trim m sUaeis-alevw- la-- , vLa

Yertlso, Hea.tche, Dyc?t?!a,
Fevers, Coitfve&., Eilitu

Colic, Flttuleiiee. its.
er tbeee fttaasr a4 wewavs4 Ma!

ftUMMm. aw avssavaaee,rl'seavessla
fclJftl) ae awaaie at Print,

OLI EUaXYl I r. K K.
wi n in ia,.1 ' saja ism", . ' " niw1 am sun ari aiinsal

fTheo I aay CrxB I &9 est ansea merely ta
stow mem tor a tune, and then have suem r-l- un

araiw. I Msujr KAXilCaX CLA-i-i.

I bare aaado CM 1ifH-as- ol

F1T3, EPrLEPfaT or
pAT.T.TTcn. SICIOXSS,

Allied esuj atsdy. I vitun asy remedy t
tua tse werai oases. Beoeaae othere Vava
failed at ae reason for wot now reoelviaa aeve.
eodetoace twr a treavuse as 4 a I aota aocru
I ar UrtLUXLa KBaJBDr. tiive Sxpreea

and roat Otaee. It eMMrls JO BoUlLaC tut
UuJ. wad U wtU eaa-- e yea. Adlresa
H.Q.ROqT.M.C I E3 FtAH

WM OKLY!
iSJi.l.i.ieai, TuOtT o. TirLIU

dTtlKTOUC LiXILITII
A'.kuuaf Baeraa4Klaa. KSaMa

lliiiiiliirL , jf Xrroraar tli la Oiaar traac.
.k.. a ilMU'tl full a..ir... Bjl. n'.mrx. ft.S

iwai.iiettaM.iMaa.a.iaakt44rTabtsftaraTaoaiiia uoaa lmum . i.
aobi.. r--

l.ury a. mmlialHii, WrlMUma.
II.Mrtyll.. ai. va.tte a iMaol. aall fraa

a.H.lB rclc.UIk.Mk bUi Burraawi n

I took Cold, 1I toolc Sick.
1 TOOK.

RESULTS

I take My Meals,
I take My Rest,

AMD T AM VIGOROUS K.NOL'UK TO TAKE
ANYTHING I CAM LAY MY HASPS ON ;

ett in? fat loo, foe Scott's
mulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil

and Hvpophosphitesof Limeand
Soda N'r GSI.Y CLUED SaY IlK'ira.
lent Consumption ut biilt
ME UT, AND IS NOW TUTTING

FLESH ON MY BONES
AT THE RATE OF A rol'SD A DAY. I

TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I IK MILK."
kUCII TfcSTIM. NY IS UuTlUMl MLW.
SCOTT'S EMI.'I.SIOM IS DOINli WO.NlJl-k- S

daily. Take no other.

HOT DEAu YET!
VALLIE LUTTItlMCER,

imnri o

TIN, COiTER AND SBEET-IKO- X WARE

AND TIS liOOt'IXG,
lrjTltes ttis at'.sotluD vt bit trlaufls

ana Ue puliilr in irrnerul ta it. c fact that talf still
camliia: tin rusHie at tL nu4 o( isita tbe
Mountain iua. Kt.t-n.iu- i . aud H . roi.ar.nl to
auuUy :tiu a lar aiork. oi iuatnlafftriu tcur-de-r.

any article la tils Hoe. lrm tbe smallest to
tbe laryent. It tbe test manner and at tbe lowest
llrlnir t.rloes.

j sf-- So irnitcntlary work either made or sold
at tbis establishment.

TIN ItOOFINO r SPKCIAlifY.
lre me a call and tatlsfT jmiwItm as to my

work and prtne. V. LUTTKINULK.
Insliuru. Ayr!! 18. 18aa-t-l.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufaeturcr ul aud Pealer la

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
MlinLEs, BRIILEN, WI1IPK,

Koba. TrlT NeU, t'nrry tSomns. ate,-- . et K-.- i.ii

Nn aad PromtillT done. All wuta
aoaranteed to itUe satlttactlon.

arkers'Kow on Oeatre street,
apriwii

SAW MILLS!
)(.at TarlSkblw Frlfllsa aHnIt Tea
Steam EngIno3. HaProsses,

- Shingle Mills, &o.
Portable Crist Mills

tnrtllns. ThrMhlnc Harnin,
j catalogue. A. U. MaUUIt)., 0tk, Ta

ja SS.13U

T--- Pitip l!S-pqri- PP AP1.V
, UuUU0il AilU fa--
; T. AV. DICK,
,

I
QgnCrfll IllSUranCe AQeill

EBElSSBUltG, FA,

LETTlNr; i

1111

tuUGN,
How Minr I.m- .- v.

:r.. 1 !.,. cnT I,
tlen:e only?" ,aM ,, Vow to .l Tr.'..i."X-- , I v.lsi, I j j - (j

11. tit Si t I.. . I

iK'uiur. V,.,. .1 .. .
- J'

a rnr-n- ? So thfy Tuav Ik.
samf.-thf-

y

ire an ,

h'lther. Men ain't r.n?..u,hiil thrtl most of Ihf'jn
i 7,'

to take tlm nisi-lv- i K .ff l,
:trly in J,e morn i nr. ail'T

no more ol .m t.; ;,,
i.UM . i i . u

iin-i- r T'iopis aril 1 , llvi. I'm - .wl.ilc t!,i. uoiui ri

inn;r in itiiil iuu n
1 ..r hi t .

ii y !.:uir, as thi--

lp.ft i,f ( vi ,:rv i, .

JuJs, in sj.iti. of ;
L

and t!,e worst ,f i js
iIhu n t . 1 1... ' .

and that it awful worry i'liVi!,'.'!

knowing, us she d..,- -, '),.,",,"'"
oi etn win ever jrive her h" n.iiiarht wrap roiinl. . . , . . .

nr
-

-- na vui n they vlIII
r.t ,in tut kt...... I .

inn on on kiovi-- in ) ,

eninjr the ceiling t:J
to look at it. and souk " 'uoiise knii-uin- f so strong,.? r JIT

tht n.y h. al lo'. i., ' 1.

tne. Now i' rit1. :;:-- .

i j.t-- ;.a k 1:1 t 1..
i:W, ami t :. v t t ,,
rut.-;- . i!i. tin-;,- ain't u. :aVj '."

ie with e!.f:tUitiU of tv j,-'- V

or the 'sa.' of tin- - housi'ii.a '

ia hhe to ei p a room ir.,jK Ivl
'

to iiow, v. ln-- n thi-rc'- a f'.v.r.--

cloak inTiw.1 it. hiiii;; wish 0-

I don't s. much ; iinj ! ,"

though. ai 1 'Li !!,c auV--
.

has oT jila-U-ri- luir
e.liiffi ap.iiiiat tuo wail : "'

trou 1,- 1- of iron in(r '.

trielUe down far :h uj-- t ti'l.'"
and ruin the loit;s ,,f v

may he has hern iK-- i . '
ain't only the real j.o.ir nn-- , .'

thi. I have iu my li.,i..v j. ., . . "
whool-teaclie- r petting h. r o
dollar salary, and a dru,;,,..
twenty-flv- e dollars a wcok,
liner whoso bonnets I c.a't k

even to look at, they are su L:

and all throo of ihi ui wu"? ,

"

they po out every Sunday in tli-irt- .

lpade suits, keep t!ieir"oil--v,- ,
tdoKomeof their own vi astir.?.

"lo the men never annoy
course they do. Did you ("vr--

fc,
man that wouldn't throw l urn; n v
on tho front bU j.s l,i ti l,o u. --

'

out iu the morning? That i:n':
'

though, as dropping l!.t'i cv
my Klairca.se when they mruf jr. .v..

nip'lit not quite tin inelvc. nj -- .

trying to pet into the v. Tonp rom., I
iuire referencea? V , tin: na!,
have to po throiiph with, tiioujh u!;

they don't amount ta a ra of .u
po- - a little hy folk' fa.-e- hut Lj.
ly hy the way they talk. V:
woman is 'too sweet to he fi;. ,

tell her that I don't think any ;
rooms will biiit her, and wliiuij,
comes palaverinp around -e K-- .

same thinp to him.
"i'reTer binpie peiitiemtn? Ti,:

dot I always Wave my u.is!v:i. a:
a married couple tomes in, ''.-i-t- .;

there are no children t!,ey ami.,

it unph asant f irthe ovlurr

"As for children, 1 can make '..

ancs for them, having l.al live S.z
own, hut then I can't expert t!,i
my loapers. iLcre was a utr
last year, in my f.rt f.u,.r fruii:, i:

that child, after keeping nu-- t all

loujr, would hepin to yi-.- i :r. t:
cveninp ju.st as
oat'iii-jo- r in my ursi
vvouid come into his room. a::d k

It up po lonp that I w.n't t k

surprised when 1 found tLal I d tu
to irive up I'ither the hartflur or

hahy of course the hahy ws tbr uo

let po. Children ai'.er tiny art

enough to walk ana ta.k wnwt;:
couiplained of, hut they have -- a !.

had bahit of drcjipsnp j.k- - of p.t

tbe fctairs for folka to htenon.
"Men better tav tlian worr.rn? S.

when itconieH to that, 1 ha' li :.val.

will women. A woaian wiUs,euit
bland here and jew u.edon to

ett prico I couJd possibly it: i Too'.f

at, hut afU-- r that bL;' will limit

pay what feho jirotulseh; wl.ilr :.a.v i".

airain I've had to tnreau n jo-ja-

lows to po to their empioyi rs

room-rent- . 1 don't knuw.as ltw i..ci

any hut it pives t! mi a :.
they naturally like to s'.ad an.
them they wmk for.

-- There is a lot of mi nt-- In

out your rooms if you o a tin' Lu-- f'

livin. but if you havo 1,ol.m -- nsi

nar. it is onlr a hand u u:o-:- L f-

that you pet out of it. My

po oil 'asy I'nouph at any tin-- '

year, but souk times the lar
on till I ir, t ko discouja.'i
wasn't for my children. I'd t"
house and po at borne oiher
ik-s- b.

HINT FOR SHOPPERS.

U.w arauklln Mirir,..,.l a C unt"""'1
XV.atwl Hi Tiuie.

One inorninj; when ;er.,:.n..n l '

liu was busy In th' press,
newel ai r. a lotmper step:
book aU.re and spent an hour "

in look inp over the lok. '"'"beeuied to settlo upon one.
tho cleik the prico. ,

One J,.llar, tho cerK ann.
tine dollar," echoed ti." klf- -

"can t you take less U.an i

Olio dollar is IUU pri't-
answi red , .

The would be purc-as- cr 'l'hu .

tbe botiks awhile luciper r.i

quired: - JS .Mr. r uoi. t" es he s busy in the j n.i.."b

the clerk replied. , ...

Well, 1 want U see Li:n. t
man. ...

The clerk told 3Ir rrr.r'- - ,
pentleman was in the store.
see him. 1'rankUn 6Kin a;i"''"
the stronper taid:

l'ra-''3-v.'i..,t iu m lnwest.
. - i .. .ii '

that vou can take for tnai "

no dollar and a quarwr,
prompt answer. , V;-i-

.

... . .J I n rt :', a Ijuai"- - ...rtrue UJli- -i ..
your clerk asked me only '

now.
.Tr,,A " renlied I'rankhn

could have better afford eJ

dollar than to leave my -- "- , ,,,r
Tl.e man seenn-- surpriM-- ---

of his e -
to end a parley

aid: "Well, come now. K. '

.owest price Tor tn li
-- One dollar and a hair

,IU:ir and a half:
offered it yourself for ft

,, nrtcr." ,.l!y.
Ves." said rrankiin.

that j t
had betU'r have taken
tban a dollar and a half xtrade ' .ofThis was a way

...i.nnsi'. I

tho n an 'iuiu' oy i
!ir

wold h" laid the money
took his book tnd left thi' si

"
Words rllh A" tn.

T tho best of the wrii' ,t
la "

there are but two word,
ranpo of the li
inp all of tho vowels ii'.1'"1 i f

abstfiu"'''order. Thev aro
tiou. Tho iohowi-- k Al.thor.'
,i,.m... ...In -irre-ruia- r oruer.

...r.lois t.
disadvantap'-ous- . ene :i:i

clouH, lnstantanoous. imp'
'

dacious. nefarious. rrK"
iruulwnP!... tur.rillirlOUS. tll''-- J I iwna, v.. r. cbjcc

i ,n r iimal.
undiscover- .-

. he v

tious. A abort bearcb f0 '

npht brinpnonary
li"ht.-- St- Louis Eei'uV-- "

j


